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power was vested in the President assisted by a cabinet
of ten ministers who were annually elected witli the
President The President was called ' Strategus' or
General. As in civil so in military affairs the strategus
was the head of the federal government In time of war
he ipso facto becamp Commander-Sn-Cbief o£ the Army.
To check the General from becoming dictator or assuming
too great a power his annual election had been wisely
provided for. After his term of office had expired ho
reverted to the position of an ordinary soldier. The General
was also Admiral of the Navy. There was a regular small
Army and a Navy, But when emergency arose mercenary
soldiers were employed. The assembly voted all supplies
and ratified all treaties and alliances.
Dependent townships were allowed to become members
of the League on complying with the conditions and
subscribing to the implications of membership* This -was
a very good device to allow the growth of the League and
to save it from becoming a body of tyrants.
There was also a federal court to decide all disputes
arising between the states themselves and between the states
and the federal Assembly.
Individual cities were restrained from waging war at
their own initiative, nor could they receive foreign
ambassadors or despatch their own to foreign states, All
foreign affairs were under the jurisdiction of the League.
This considerably helped the League in becoming a distinct
nation. No doubt, sometimes the cities in later days
entered into direct relations with foreign states, but this
was not the general practice. The federation appointed an
officer whose duty was to supervise and authorise all
despatches. He was also Under General and a General of
the Cavalry *
* A. P. Poley, c Federal Systems of the United States and the British
Empire,' p, 37, "Freeman, {History of Federal Govemmout,' Vol. I, p, 2(31,

